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Date: March 11, 1863
Description: Rebecca Usher wrote to her future brother-in-law Nathan 
Webb of Portland, about a visit to the White House to attend a levee.

                   U.S.A. Gen Hospital
                      Chester Penn.
                      March 11th, 1863.
Dear Nathan,
                       This is my second
attempt at answering your letter.
My other one was not more success-
ful than them Adison’s maiden
speech. Louise & I enjoyed your com-
munication exceedingly. Especially
the quiet vein of satire running
through it. We were particularly a-
mused at the threatened schism in
Mr Stebbin’s Church. I am delighted with
Mr Stebbin’s address on the Anniversary
of Washington’s birth-day. We need men
at the north on fire with the spirit of
patriotism & so they would be, if they
had hearts & heads great enough to ap-
preciate the marvelous blessings of our
institutions. But we never appreciate
the good we have. You speak of Mrs
Tyler as being bound up in the dogmas
& ceremonies of the church. She is natu-
rally a strong hard nature, fond of power
& borne to rule, not by the law of kind-
ness but by force of will. If persons do
wrong, or make blunders it annoys her
& she speaks out harshly & without mercy
or tenderness. She cannot abide that

[Written sideways at left and top]
ness. But I saw no wards that looked so cheerful as ours. Wednesday evening
we we’ I went with Mr & Mrs Whitney to the Presid
ents Levee.
P.S. It is all unde-
cided as yet whether
our Hospital will
be filled up or not.
The soldiers who are
here will be rapidly
discharged & sent to
their regiments, & if 
no more come we
may be home in
two or three weeks.
Miss Newhall goes
Monday.
Today is Tuesday
the 17th or
18th. I am
not sure which.



anything should go wrong or that any
thing wrong should be done. But as
soon as she is convinced that no evil
was intended & that a recurrence of the
blunder will be avoided, she is all
smileing smiling & genial again.
She is very much wedded to her high church
ceremonies, but five of her seven ladies
are Unitarians, & I think she likes them
quite as well as the others – though if we
were all Episcopalians & the Chaplain was
a high Churchman I think she would 
be in her kingdom come. She is natural-
ly aristocratic & wedded to forms & ceremo-
nies, but association with a great variety
of peoples of different faith has so mod-
ified & toned her down, that as to place
her almost beyond criticism now. I cer-
tainly never saw a woman so well ad-
apted to her position as Matron of a
Hospital or one I would like so well to
work under. But I must tell you of our
Washington visit. We found Captain Whitney
a remarkably gentlemanly man, & his
family a delightful family. I never felt
more at home in my life, & never enjoyed
a visit so much. We arrived Friday eve-
ning & the next morning Mary Fessenden
& Mrs Henry Perley called upon us. Mary went
out & bought a pr of rubber boots for me
to wear to the President’s Levee. I thought
I had seen mud in Maine, but I found I
had no conception of it till I came to Wash-
ington. The whole City off  P Avenue, was one
sea of mud where horses & people wallowed
like swine. The crossings were half leg



deep, & so it had been for weeks & even
months for ought I know. The streets were
broad canals of smooth mud so soft that
neither wheels or hoofs left any impression
on its plastic surface, & the odor was of
a pig yard. We put on pages & rubber boots
however & went to the Levee. The White house
I need not describe. It has a beautiful grove 
of trees in front of it, & the interior is hand
somely arranged & gorgiously furnished – the
colors being Oriental rather than Puritanical.
The famous East-room is crimson & gold
then there is the blue-room blue & gold, &
the green-room is I believe green & gold.
To our great disappointment the Father of his
country & brother of all mankind was not
present, but had gone to the Senate to sign
papers. We were however introduced to Mrs Lin-
coln – a short young looking woman with a
round fat face which looked as if made of
like a model in putty, with a profusion of
dark brown hair & a rather stiff manner like
a school girl. She looks as Mrs William Clapp
did twenty years ago, with the expression left
out. She was dressed very becomingly in
a high-neck black velvet, with pearl head
dress & other ornaments. From the President’s
mansion we went to the Patent Office & to
the Capitol & home to dinner at four. I like
Washington very much, notwithstanding the
mud. The streets are very broad & well shaded
& the public buildings are much larger & more
magnificent than I had supposed. The Cap-
itol is beautifully located on an eminence
commanding a fine view of all the surroun-
ding country & is a splendid building, but it
seemed to me, it was not high enough in pro



portion to its size on the ground. The dome
I admire very much. The roofs ceiling of
the house & senate is of stained glass & the
gas above it makes a very beautiful light in
the evening. The large paintings in the rotun
da are very crude. The landing of the P em-
barkation of the Pilgrims is a Dutch painting
of considerable merit & I liked the Discovery
of the Mississippi very well, but most of them
look like very ordinary colored crayons. The
corridors are exquisitely painted in land-
scapes & flowers; one might spend days
in looking at them. The house staircase
os very fine & so also is the stair-case
& pillars of Tennessee marble – a light chocolate
tint, rich but delicate in hue, the most beau
tiful marble I ever saw. one could look on it
forever & & still think it the most beautiful
of colors. Leuitz painting “Westward the Star
of Empire takes its course” seems to me a
great & wonderful painting. The Figures in
it are all individual in expression, features,
& position; & the scene at sunset just in
sight of the land of promise is very beautiful.
The next day Sunday Lewellan Deane called up-
on us. & Dan Eaton came & said he would
come with a carraige next morning at ten &
take us wherever we would like to go. We went 
to hear Dr. Channing & were delighted with his
sermon. The subject was death. He said within
a fortnight he had stood by 14 deathbeds, & conse-
quently his mind dwelt much upon that subject.
That sometimes he was asked if we should
should know our friends in the other world?
A strange question it seemed to him. The
answer would depend upon what was meant
by recognition. If we had known our friends
mind to mind & heart to heart in this world
we could not fail to recognize them there.


